Southwest Divisional Conference
Marine Corps League
Fri & Sat, May 20 & 21, 2022
Orleans Hotel – Las Vegas

Special Guests – National Commandant Johnny Baker, National Jr. Vice Commandant TJ Morgan
National Executive Director Bob Borka

Room Rate $104 plus room tax – Group Code – SWDE22C – exp 5 April – 800-675-3267

MODD Divisional Growl – Friday, May 20th - 1800 – Leatherneck Club – 4360 Spring Mtn Rd., Las Vegas

Sat Lunch Italian Buffet – Awards & National Speakers - $40

We will be holding Divisional Elections at this event – National Vice Commandant Southwest Division and Assistant National Vice Commandant Southwest Division. As a part of this, there will be a single $25 delegation registration fee (regardless of delegate strength) for each detachment in attendance.

In addition, there will be a $5 per person attendance fee for all who attend the event.

Registration requests for delegations, individuals, and lunch buffet tickets should addressed to Todd Rehfuss at SWDivisionMCL@gmail.com. I will then send you a Paypal invoice for what you have requested. You can then pay Paypal with a credit card. All requests should be received by May 1st, 2022

Nominations for Division Marine of the Year should be signed by the Detachment Commandant and Adjutant and then emailed to the Department Commandant for review. Department Commandants should then forward them to SWDivisionMCL@gmail.com for committee review. All nominations should be received by May 1st, 2022.

FRIDAY –
1500 – Registration opens (At Orleans outside meeting room) 1800 - Growl at Leatherneck Club

SATURDAY –
0800 - Registration - 0900 - Opening Ceremony (including Nominations)
0930 - National Commandant / COO Borka 1200 - Buffet lunch - Nat’l Jr. Vice Cmdt Presentation
1100 - Chaplain Class 1500 - Social Media
1330 - Be Connected 1700 - Closing – other business & Announcements
1600 - Elections – MOY